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Beors humble ,Th und erbirds
Saturdav was a typical

h-,il day for Golden Bear football

fn, Over 6,300 of them sat
n a chilling wind that sent leaves
swirling on the Varsity stadium
turf and watched the Bears
trample the haplcss University of
British Columbia Thunderbirds.

Rut the final score,
35-8, Wds hardly indicative of
the manner in which the Bears
[lardled the Thunderbirds. It
VouLId have been much worse if
the Bears' offence hadn't stalled
inside the 'Bird 30 yard line five
timnes and settled for four field
goals and a single point by Jack
Schwartzberg. Schwartzberg, an
î'x-basketball player in his
second year as a Bear, boated
f ield goals f rom 16, 22, 31 and 22
yards out.

The win moved the
Golden Bears into a second place
tie with the University of
Calgary DinosaUrs, both with
twa points, but the Dinnies have
,- gamre in hand. In Winnipeg,
mneanwhile, the Manitoba Bisions
riefeated University of
Saskatchewan Huskies 18-14 ta
vault into sole position of first
place with a 2-0 mark.
Thunderbirds dropped into the
Western 1 ntercolleqiate
Conference cellar with the
Huskies, who have only played
one game.

Coached by Frank
Gnup, the Thunderbirds made it
easy for the Bears as they
coughed up the bail on seven
occasions, four of those being
interceptions.

A tumble, recovered by
AI Shemanchuk, set up the
Bears' f irst score, a f ive-yard pass
lrom Larry Tibble ta tight end
Don Savich ten minutes into the
opening period,

Shemanchuk and
middle linebacker Andy McLeod
were standouIts on the Bear
defensive unit, which held their
opponents ta Under 100 yards on
offence and allovvud only twa
passes to be completed for 14
yards. Retirements and an iniurv
had forced four changes in the
unit since the league opener last
week in Calgary.

Starters John Taylor
and Brent MacLean had called it
guits earlier this week and tackle
Mike Ewachnuîk couldn't play
on a swollen knee. Taylor, a
bruising defensive end, decided
he prefercd juggling books to
belting guarterbacks.

N ewco mers Ken
LUchkow, Jerry Saik (he is
actually a three-year Bear
veteran but sat out last season)
and Brian Jones fillod in
capably.

But the most familiar
of the new faces was Dave Wray
a former pro with the British
Columbia Lions, who replacer
MacLean at linebacker

Wray blocked a punt in the
second period ta set up a field
goal which increased the Bears'
leadi to 14-0.

n the dressing room
after the game, Coach Jim
Donlevy said he wasn't happy
with his club's offensive
performance. Donlevy used -the
match as a practioe for his
running game, which by
Saturday's showing needs work.
Bear runners totaled only 147
yards against the weak
Thunderbird defence.

Quarterbacks Tibble,
Mike Hill and Gerald Kunyk ail
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to one point landing

passes for 185 yards.
Hill hawever put

together a highly professional'
drive in the closing moments af
the first haîf and finally hit Mark
Baldasara caming out of the
backfield unmulested fram six
yards out ta raise the score ta
20-0.

Kunyk came into the
gamnein the faurth quarter with
a 28-8 lead and piloted his
teamates on a 90-yard drive ta
paydirt. Kunyk had ta scramble
for his life ta complete a 35-yard
toss to Kim Ziola and then
found Brian Fryer open in the
fIat. Fryer dropped it and thus
earned the Golden Bears' hands
award, presented by his mates
after the balîgame.

Kunyk immediately
came back with the same play
and this time Fryer hauled the
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pass in and faked a couple of t
Birds ouf of their boots en
route ta a 36-yard score. Gary
Wilson, as he had done after two
previaus touchdowns, added a
convert. Wilson tallied another
point an a 90-yard kick-off late
in the second quarter.

A 50-yard single by
Henry Thiessen and a one-yard
run by Gardon Penn,converted
by Bruce Kiloh, accoLInted for
the Thunderbirds' scoring.
Penn's score resulted from a
poor snap on a Bear punt that
sent Kunyk scurrying ta the four
yard mie to recover the baIl.
From therethe Birds scored
in two plays.

Ealdasaro led runner...
with 53 yards an ten carnies
while hard-running Dalton
Smarsh carried the ballfour
times for 34 yards. Gardon Penn
led UBC with 40 yards on 12.

Gary Weisbrot ledl'
receivers with four grabs for 36
yards and Savich caught three
passes for 33 yards.

Studont Radio
CKSR Director

A director - manager for Student
radio CKSR is required.
Applicants shou/d have experienoe
in radio broaclcasting and operations
of broadcasting equipment.

Interested persans apply at
receptionists desk
SUB 2nd floor

Returning Off icer

The Students' Union requires a
returning officer for the 1972--73
academic year to organize elections
and/or referendums.

Interested persons apply at

reception ists desk
SUB 2nd floor

Vacancies

exist for 2 undergraduate student
representatives on

General Faculty Coucil

For nomination forms
and further information
contact
receptionist 2nd floor of SUS

NOMINATIONS WILL CLOSE - NOON TUESDAY SEPT 26

REFEREES
are required for

M,, Men s Intramural Program

Pay is good-$2.5O for a 40 minute game

c/o H. Ho y/es
Phys. Ed. Building

MONEI! MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
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PREt SC RIPTION SETtV I

BARNES HIND WETTING SOLUTION
ManL]facturer's List $2.15
Our Prîce $1.89

LISTERINE 18 oz.
Maniufacturer's List $1.99
Our Price $1.59

VO 5 SHAMPOO 15.5 oz.
Manufacturers List $2.49
Our Price $1.39

Select ion is a pleasure at Campus-one of

Edmonton's Iargest drug stores

OPEN-9 ar. 1'u 9 p.m. Mlon. tu Fri. !)a.ni. la G p.rn. Szt.
1 p.m. tou? p.rn. Susiday s and Hoilidiy%

Phone 433-1615
8623 - 112 Street. Camp;us Tower BIdg.


